Cork City Sizzle
AT C L A Y TO N H OT E L C O R K C I T Y

Kick back this summer and enjoy
a delicious al fresco BBQ with us
at Clayton Hotel Cork City

Make the most of those long, lazy summer evenings and let us do all the
cooking for you at Clayton Hotel Cork City! Grab a cocktail or an ice-cold
beer on the boardwalk and watch the sun setting on the shimmering River
Lee, while we lay on a BBQ feast for you. Choose from our delicious BBQ
menus which we are delighted to suggest to you.

BBQ Menu 1

BBQ Menu 2

Sticky BBQ baby back ribs

8Oz homemade beef burger, toasted
brioche & spicy mayo

€20 per person

6Oz homemade beef burger, toasted
brioche & spicy mayo
Cajun marinated chicken drumsticks
& lemon aioli

€25 per person

Skewered chicken breast, roast peppers
& Cajun spices
Sticky lamb sausage & BBQ sauce

Honey glazed rosemary & garlic
pork sausage

BBQ minute steak & café de paris
butter sauce

Accompanied with…

Accompanied with…

• Roast baby potatoes

• Selection of 4 salads from
chefs choice

• Selection of 3 salads from
chefs choice

• Baked breads

• Baked breads

• Baked potato & sour cream

Dessert

Dessert

Clayton assiette of desserts
Trio of chefs homemade dessert

Summer berry crumble & crème anglaise
Summer lemon tart with vanilla & mint
pastry cream

BBQ Menu 3
€27 per person

Sticky BBQ baby back ribs
8oz homemade beef burger, toasted
brioche & spicy mayo
6oz sirloin steak, sauté onions & rich
herb butter
Marinated escallop of salmon & lemon
& lime aioli
Honey glazed jumbo pork & leek sausages
Accompanied with…
• Selection of 4 salads from
chefs choice
• Freshly baked penny loaves
• Baked potato & sour cream

Dessert
Chocolate ganache gateaux & fresh cream
Summer berry crumble & crème Anglaise

Why not add to your
Clayton BBQ experience
All only €2 each
Piri piri fired chicken drumsticks
or
Honey, sesame and soy
marinated salmon
or
BBQ house braised ribs

+353 21 422 4942
claytonhotelcorkcity.com
events.corkcity@claytonhotels.com

Clayton Penthouse BBQ Experience
Imagine yourself and a few select friends sipping prosecco, while your own personal
chef cooks you a smörgåsbord of delicious gourmet treats fresh from the grill. Our BBQ
experience is something special. You will have exclusive use of our Penthouse Suite,
a BBQ with deliciously fresh salads and decadent desserts. Your dedicated chef and
waiting staff will be on hand to dish everything up. All you need to do is turn up.

Canapés on arrival with
glass of sparkling wine
Cajun spiced marinated chicken fillet
Chargrilled 6oz beef burger, tomato relish
& sesame seed bun
Minute steak with fried onions
Honey, sesame & soy marinated salmon

Additional information
Cash bar operates in the penthouse
Bottled beers
Spirits and soft drinks
Red and white wines
Prosecco | Champagne
Heineken on draught

• Selection of tasty dips

€30.00 per person and a
room hire of €250.00

• Baked potato with lemon & chive
sour cream

Dedicated Clayton Team Member with you for the

• Freshly baked penny loaves

evening. Room available until 11.00pm. Informal
Seating. Alternative menus available on request.

Salads
Selection of 4 salads from chefs choice

Minimum capacity: 25 persons. Maximum capacity:

Desserts
• Homemade dark chocolate brownie,
summer fruit compote

deposit is required to secure the booking. Cancellation

• Summer lemon tart with vanilla
& mint pastry Cream

50 persons. Only alcohol purchased in the hotel, may
be consumed in the Penthouse. 10% non-refundable
policy is 2 weeks prior to your event.

+353 21 422 4942
claytonhotelcorkcity.com
events.corkcity@claytonhotels.com

